The February meeting of Clinton County Board of Realtors was called to
order by President Robyn Clifton. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. A
moment of silence was held in memory of board member Tracy Meares who
recently passed away. New members and guest were introduced: Karen
Kerns and Amy Preston of Slyman Insurance, Bree Honnerlaw of Honnerlaw
Real Estate and Jon Yonas & Jim Schroder of American Homeland Title.
The minutes of the last meeting were read with a motion to approve made
by Cheri Honnerlaw, second-Connie Gray. Motion to approve-passed. The
treasurer’s report was made with a motion to approve made by Ray Sarkees,
second-Brad Knapp-motion to approve-passed. The fund raising drawing
was won by Rodney Carrauthers.
Under new business: Robin Norman announced that the New Life Clinic will
be having a fund raising walk April 19th. If you would like to walk or donate,
please contact her. Sheri McIntosh spoke about the need for development
in our community and suggested that a committee was formed to discuss
the problem with community leads. Steve Riehle made a motion to form a
committee and Jeff Honnerlaw seconded the motion. Motion to form a
committee passed. The board is in need of a volunteer to sit on the
Community Action Committee. Anyone interested please let Robyn or
Tammy know. Gary Rome updated the board on the Rombach Ave street
project.
Under old business—a reminder of the Pancake breakfast.
The speakers of the day were the candidates running for the position of
county recorder: Kelly Hopkins and Jonathan McKay spoke. Candidate Tanya
Snarr was unable to attend but sent her information. Also Ruth Brindle
spoke about Main St Wilmington and their upcoming event to tour
vacant/for rent located in the downtown business area.
A motion to adjourn was made by Ray Sarkees.

